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Publithed in thf intereat of boyn ttvtl

ffirU, tofvrniih tjiformtitum und amvrc-

tnemt aud to pfei th'i* an opportunity
to t\gpre*a thernnelve.t.

All crmtrihntiini nnd Icttcra aaoufrf
be gJiNMN to the Vditor 0/ the Trib-
o*. Jmttjf I'oium. Aeti-lorfe Tribune,
IM .Vc/raou fflrdef.

WHAT ENJOTMElfT MAY MEAN.
Dr. fann>lil. late librarian of Cohim-

Ma rtlfer^ltv, -nid in a speecb. "A

"man if worth t" hlm-Hf Just what

"bo !s ihle tn niioy.
" _f«t \ttAt "ften

t\r, irf h*>ar pr-Actkal DMD and women

boaKt that their taste Ifl llmttad, that

pood nnak is a torture to them. n

teally flue play Kreek to them. and

grx-d pirtiire> a bore. Then they exult-
antly add. -fi^f "*? raudeville. comlr
'"aapplernents. ragtime.these ern good
"enou-*b for oa! N<>ne of your *hi_h-
.broW stufTT Though we know that

tbeeetbingsgive pleasure. yet they are

tiot nearly enough for tbe ful! develm-
n_4**_t of these sanie people. Further
toore. by their own reruarks we know
tbet ao "llrnlted « sphere of enjoyment
rrnjld never have been enough for

them. Tben we unconsciously take

t,beir meaaure (as wrong as it may be

to alt ln Judgment). and we taUUtrOt
help eaylng to onrselves. "Well. of
* rouree. they are very nlce people and

¦they are rery pra-tirai and Mir.ess-

.ful* but they certalnly are niissin_ a

->ot of -real enjoyment and they ar*

"not -awtb to themselveB as mtuh as

. thev mlght be worth."
And. after all. lf we are not worth

the fulleet measTtre to ourselves it i«

**»fUmlt to niean rouch to other people.
Tant it? Tblfl doea not Imply that we

bare to be conceited-it only means

rbat tbe more thlnga we caa enjoy.
wb^tber they be vaudevllle and the

dran-a. ragtlme nnd tbe «ytnpbony. or

flne patntfnga and daubs. the more

fully rounded wlll our minds be<«*m.*

aed tbe more responsive wlll our hearts

be to tbe needs 4>f every eort of per¬

aon l*n't it tben. worth while to

bare a large field of enjoyment wblr-h

flrBt makee u* of value to ourselves
and tben of value to othersV

PAPER MUBLIn'bCRAP BOOKS.

\t thi-4 tlme of tbe your. more than

anv otber tinie. our niothers and our

.brothers. and we onrselven get Hn*n-

lars and -v.stals. Chrit-tmas tards BM

tnagarmes. all with illustrations an.l
Mfine with illustrations in rolor. In

f». L we get so many that after n while

e reallv don't know what lo do with

tbem so we throw them ln the WBBW

t«Hkot Pont let us do that any

more IM M save these plrtures and

prtste them tn scrap books and send
them to bnenitals. The srrap book Ttn

be made of green paper muslin, be-

4'auae green ls corafortabie to the eye.
T sy three pieres of muslin. each eigh-
teen Inchea by twelve inches. on top

bf each other flat tipon tbe table, and

tben meafliire nine inches frort earh

Md and eew with Htrong thread down

tbe centre. Tben the nernp book wlll

be made and It wlll b«ve twelve pages
This wlll be ligbt and easily handled

i,j children in bod and will be a ucver-

ending joy to them.

FUZEIJB~»TOIlIEB.
To-day we are pablisblng tbe flrst of

a serlea of pnB-le stories. Tbis story

egpUtnB a famoua pirttire hy a fan-ous

artist and after you have read the

atory totj must try and see lf you eaa

^laas'whatpictiireisdescribed. Wlt
Sun-day . w,n Publ,gh thP pU>ture
arltb the artiafs name. Don't you
thinb thia is enjoyable as well as in-

atructlve?
_ _________________

TT-e~Wed?s"Poem
' THE BukoERS.
Hearr Wadnworth l«_arfell»w.

.111 a^e arehitecta of Fate.
Weeklng *n thew walla of Time:

ton* with maealve deeda and great.
Sotn* wtth ©rnam-mta of rhyme.

XotH<ng useleaa ia. or low;
Kaeh tblng ln Ita place >» beat;

*j-*-l what eeema but ldle show
str*mgthena and anpports the reat.

Fer the structure that we ralse
T*irr*a la with materlala flllcU;

Our to-daya and yesterdeys
Are the blocka with which we bnild.

Tmly ehapa and faahlon thene.
!_*.-*. ao ya**ning gap*< between;

Thlnk noL because no man aees.

Such thlnga will remain uneeen.

' ln the elder days of art
Puilders wrouuht with areat#st care

''Farh mlnute and unaeen part;
For the goda aee everywhere.

I.et _. do our work aa well.
Both th« un**«en and th*- eeen;

Mak« the houst where gods may dwell
peeutifut. entire. and clean.

F.lee our llvea are lncomplete,
Standlng ln these walls of Tim*.

Preken aUlrways. where the feet
Stiimble aa they aeek to climb.

'» Hnild to-day, thei.. strong and hure.
.-. With a flrm and ample ba^e;
" And aecendlng and »ecure

shair to-morrow tlnd Ita place
Thue alone *»n we atuin
To thoee turrete where the eye

-«.(>. th,* world as one vaet [daln
M d one boundlese reach of sk>

..I e

Puzzle
WORD ENIGMA.

\tf *fr_| li 'n open but not in ah.t
* -i-»--end Ik ln hou-ie. hut not ln hut

M- third I? in I^atln h'jt not In <Jre. k.
M> fourth i.« In ffrehead, but not ln

Jfv ttth it m Auguet bai not ln JMe
Mv * iflen: alao 'n arx-n

14 hole if. ln th» name of aomething
K

l v gr-ona in the -nound and ls neived
tb m»st
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OLD SULTAN AND HIS FRIENDS
By the BrotHers Grimm.

_____

A . omitrvman had a falthful hound
called Sultan thp.t had growa old ln hi*

eerrlce. Ha had lost aii hif teeth, and

could no lonKer lollow wlth the pa ~

(>i,p day the cuntryman Btoed befora
ihe daor with hla *vlfr. and xaid to nor:

.Old RnltHn ia r,o lonRT of any B-M. I

shall Bbeet him to-morroH."
BOt thr- B-tBtrBBB, W"hr. Ii«d I'itv for the

faithfui animai, exelalmed: "How can

you daetroy mm after be baa aenred ua

ro many yeara? i *m aora w* could
..pare him boim allowance."

.No. no." replled hei hushaid. "that la
not jaat reaaoalnf. Ha has not b leott
ln his head, and ,he tblevaa are not

afraid of blm, eo l,e may as well n>: If

he l._a aervrd ca well, so has nc a,

.aell fed."
The noor do_. who was lying Btretcbed

out in tbe mm not far off. heard all thm

»af eaid, and It made Vilm f.'hI t«. kr,"w
that the mr,r".» would he his last day.
Now. 8ultan had a good friend, h wolf.

bo '.n the evening he Hllpped out Into the
forest to vi.it him, and oaaaplalaad lo
him af the Cata whlch awattad him.
"Liaton. gossip," said the wolf. "take

courage. 1 aill help >ou out "f jrour
trouhie. I haea thought of ao-Bethtng
To-morrow mornin* early your n,Mctor

and his arlfa aia gotng oul into tba Belda
haiiaablnff and they wlll take thelr
llttle chlld with them. Whlle they are at
work they will lay the- chlld under tba
hedge |n the ahadow. You lay youraelf
hy him, as Sf you meant to watch him.

l|] wlll wait tlll all ls qulet, and then 1 wlll
mii out of the wood and 6eize the chlld.
Thea yoa must sprlng after me. aa lf you
wonld aetae lt from me. 1 wlll Iet tba
ehIM fall and you shall brtug il back to

its pan Btl again, and they will bellera
that you have saved lt trom me. and
wlll t,e the more thankful baeaoaa they
intended to klll you. Instead of that, ydu
wil! be in full favor. and nothiruj wlll ever

cause them to glve you up."
The dog followed this advjee. and. ae

It had been planned, so It waa accom-

pllshed. Tl a father erreamed as he saw

the wolf run away wlth hl« chlld thiuugh
the wood; bat when poor old Baltaa
brought it back hla Joy and gratltude
knew no bounds. He Btroked and pettgd
the old dog, aaylng. "Nothlng shall ever

htirt you now. you dear old dog. and you
elial never want for food and fhtlter as

long as you Uve."
To hia Brlfa he aald, "lo home at once,

wlfe, and COOh eome bread and milk for

poor old Rultan. It Is soft, and will not
rer-utre teeth to hlte It. Ar.d bring »he

ptlkm from my arm-chalr Me ahall have
lt for a hed."
And so fiom this time Otd Sultan had

..wiv r.foit aad coateat-aenl "..*t h,s

,,,.;,! w,sli Bj and hy P'lKi-n

went to pa) thr- wolf a vlslt and to.d

him of h!s good fortune.
"Oaaatp." ba aaM alyly. "I aapnaaa now

-OU wlll shut yiir ayaa and not see. if

I earry away a tat sheep from your

masur'a doek. II - very hard to get
tood nowada* a."

i raa'l heip tbat" aaM ihe no*. _iy
mast.-r trusts ln me. and I dare not al-

low vou to do so."
Th. w..if. howe-er, did not beHera tba

tu* -i-ck-- in earaeat 9a he eaaw ta Ibi
.|Cht Bllpped Into the fold. and would

here carrled off a sheep if Rultan had

.,,01 forewarned Ma BMater of the wolf ¦

intention.
II" watrli.-d for him. ar.d ga\e him a

Old Sultan and his Friends

I.i comMBi aith tba tUii t:ii im arai
almost lisre of halr
s, h« .. ii obltgad to ruah aw.t\. <r\ing

out, however, t.> tba lof "Oaly »«tt a

little, you falac friend! _ou aball pay
foi thta."

Tl,. neat rn<>riiinc ih<> wolf sent a tbal*
leiige t.. tba dog bj his friend the wild
boar, who had promlaad lo star.d second
They apjH.lnted to met ln the wood, and
poor old SultKii had no one to Btand by
him l.ut a eat, arho Imd onlv thre.. leg*.
I',,k- bobbled aloag on her tl,re< I,** w;th

great paln and iiet tal] Btood erect. The
wi.if and ti" aild boai wora alraady aa
th.- appotnted *-1.»t but when tbey saw

their tdveraariai approachlng tbey
thought tbal the cat's tail was a sahte.
and that ca< h ttnv pUSS nuniped up h.-r
bark as she hOppod tt must ba B large
ctone whlch suitan intended ta throw at
them. They were both so fr|ghtened that
the wlh' boar crept ln among the dried
leaves and tne wolf sprang up a t*e».

The dog and the eat were murh sur

pris.rl when they leached the place to

lind no oie there, but the eat eapled
Homethlng on the ground whlch she took
for ,, HBOOaO.

Nor,', the wiid boar when he erapt
among the dried le«\«e to hlde hlmaelf
left his gray aara atlcktag out, and when
the eat begar, to snivll about she saw the
tar* move. and, taklng one of them for a

rii'iuse, sprang forward. caught the ear

:n her teetl, and blt It in half. The wild
boar started up wlth a terrlble .irream

exdalming. "There ls tbe real ,.ffend"J
up In tne ttee," and ran bwbv as fast _.

he ciil.l. The dog and the eat looked _p
and saw the wolf, who was so ashamed
of hlB cowardn e that he came down from
the trer- and Biada friends wlth the dog
again.

STAMP SUGGE8TI0NS.
To the Editor of the Trlbune Junior

orun,

lt glvea me Rieiit ple_«\ne to re.id

aboot there being a possibillty of a

Btanp (ollecting department appearlng
in the columns of The Tribune Junior

Forum. ae the atudy of phllately. or the

collectlng of stampe. ia intenaely ta-
tereatlng ae well aa Inatructlve, and
there ls ao much knowiedge to be de-

rived. auch as geography. rulerB, flaga.
coats-of-armfl, denomlnatlons of moneya

aplmalB. htstorical eventa and mimeroua
other atudlea.

If the young generation of the preaent
day would collect atampB and mount
them neatly ln albuma or blank booka
thev would he eurpriscd ln a faw years

time to flnd they hBd something of

value
There aie thouuands of atamp col-

lertors to-day. not only in thla country.

but throughout the world. who have

vaiuable collectlons started on a small
scale. and being intereatfd so lntensely
not only spent their odd change ln pro-
(urlng stamra but nW friend collectors

and traded thelr dupltcatea or eold them
for the purpose of procurlng other

varletlea to enlarge their collectlons.
You wlll often hear people laugh and

eaj, What a hobby' What good are

they? Vou never can get anythlng for

them'" and yet thoae same people may

buy things for other collectlons, thlnk-
ing them rare and manufaotured ln paat
centurlea, whereaa, without doubt, they
were manufactured purposely for tha
Srtle. That hae been often done. but not

wlth stamps. Though there are many

counterfeits on the market they can

easlly be detec.ted, and any .*tamp dealer

wlll be glad to advlse you when in

doubt.
lt ia not neceaaary to ha\e a lot of

money to begin atamp collectlng. Ask
your boy or glrl friends to aak thelr
fathers and hrothers who go to buaineaa
to get you some stamps K\ery offlce
of baauaaaa raoaivai maii. and the en-

velopes bearing the atamps often flnd
thelr way to the waste basket. It takea
but a s-cond to tear off the rorner of
th.- envelopa bearing the etamp, and
they wlll gladly do lt for you.
Ot your boy or glrl friends Intereated

in stamp (.ollecting, and you will be aur-

prtaad to see how many wlll catch the
fever or hobby; then wlth what dupll-
( ate< you have trade off wlth one another
and that wlll be a start Do not get
dlscouraged if your coller tlon doee not
gr"w large at flrst. but plug along and
make up your mlnd not to trade or dls-
pose of any stamp unlejs you have a

dupllcate.
If you rannot afford to pur'hase a

sti,mi album take h snccl! Maift book.
uslng full or dlvidlng the page.-, for »<t< h

rountrx aaa that your stampe ar* fr*e
fropi an*' paper on the back. and lf aay
do net ntteir.pt tr> peai tt off, but plar <*

your stamps In a small cup or glaSB of

arater until aoakad i'tt. take out th»
stamps aad la] Eacd oa a Mottar or news-

l paper nntU dry Then mount your st»mr«

b) taklng a small plece ,,f gummed paper
BbOUt an ln< h long b> a half Ineh wide,
Bttakblfl the |ap part r,n the atamp. bend
tl,.- t.,per hlnge fashlon. and paata tba
b»->ttom part ln your book H so dolng
you can raaaora >our atami eitbout in-

htry and l'i'Ure sam* i,\ ., t.. n.-i Bpect*
men ahould one be pfoeared at a future
time Avold <-olle.-ting tom stamps or

heavlly cancelled oiim aa much ae pos-
sible. as It Impatra the value ancellerl
Maaaaa are more vaiuable a* a rule than

aaaaai ones. but there ara numeroua

countrles where the unused are worth

eoaaMaraa_l naara than the cenceiled
one* An ldea of vuluation *n N oh-

talned by purchnsttig a (at»l"gue sold
hy all Btamp dealers.
T!,'"igh cllerting stnmp* n,ai '.e known

as a hobby and numeroua folka m*>

laugh at you ai,d pok«* fun. take It good
aataradty and isugh back CoOoet Btsmp».
and together wlth the knowiedge derl'ed
thereby vou will find lt a great pleaaure.
e--... dlv during the rold and stetrmy

wlntrv e\enlt,ci.. to slt around the flreslde
mountlng stamps In your album
Tl.Ittat 'he editor will nnd sps. e in th«

Tribuna Jardor Ptorum to pubii^h this
artlele and hr.plng lt will lateraM min-

reauers, as well aa be the means of hav.

Ing a stamp collector's column npp»ar
regularly. Very truly yours.

J. p\ MINA-XH.

A COW IN THE PANTRY.
Pear ReaderB of The Trlbune Junior
Korum:
I am golng to try and wrlte aa good a

atory as youra ate

Uelle, wlth her family of dolla. and
Mamma, wlth her mendlng baaket. were

elttlng out under a blg maple tree.

All al once thay heard a heavy etep ln
the kitchen
"Who can It be?" said Mamma.
More stepB were heard and then. rrash!

Rattlel liang: I roekery and tlnwate
BMaaad both going to ruin tofether.
Mamma rushed ln arnl found aM IHark,

the cow. ln the pantry.
She had gone Into the kitchen, then

smelllng the cold bolled vegetablea tn the

pantry had gone ln there and knocked
a lot of thlnga off the ahelvee and was

now feastlng among the ruln*. Mamin"
then went outdoors and p" a stbk
through the window Into the COW'l face
and fairly forced her to bsek oinV
Mnmina had a sweet time CleatlflBg up

fand Belle cried becauae ahe could have]
no hash.

I remain. as ever. your conatant reader,
HEL.EN C. HAM1LTON.

Kast Orange, K. J

PLANTS THAT
EAT INSECTS

By Royal Dlxon.
Did you know that aorne plants actually

aet trapa to catch ants. beee, fllea. and
sometimea even falrly large moths? Yee,
they do. and the heat known of theee

meat or inaect eating planta ta the Sun-

dew. or Venua's Flycatcher. and the

Pltcher Plant.
How harmleaa the Sundew looki. with

Ita roeette-llke leflvea. coverad with little

THE 3UNDEW PLANT.

dropri of honey dew. And it ha- th* BBOOt
dellcate rose tlnted coloring underneath.
The tlny. elend»r atalka are COTored

with dellcate pink flowera. Indced. lt
\ooks very, very harmless. But watch it.

You wlll see aorr.e poor little fly or ant

come to drink the dewdrope on the
laavee. Alaa they are caught hy the
etlcky dropa. They pull and atruggle, but
lt do»« no good; fur the long. threadllke
halra ln the plant blnd them tlght, the

leof Cloeaa "P and they are dead.
De vo j know why tha plant wanta th»

laaoel that lt rat-*hes? It wanta It for

food, Just as' >ou want nlce ehlcken or

pta
¦hall 1 tell vnu how the food _¦ dtareated

by tlie plant 1 The lU-uld that look* llke

THE PITCHER PLANT.

water on tha leaf where the little inee. t

tn caagbt praporea the in«4K:t for fo.<.i
The llttl» legs and feet, and sometimes
the winga. remain on the leaf and the
wlnd Mown them away. The rest of the
ant or fly Is absorbed or digeated by the
plant. As soon aa oi.e lnaect U eaten the
leave* of the flundew open up to catch
more.
The curio'.ii Pltiher Tlant also cat( he-,

lneecta. It la even more decelvlng ln Its

appearanre The poor little ant crawls
Into a benuttful rhamher and, lo! th*»
walle clone about hlm aiid he cannot ea-

caoe!
But we muet remember that theae planta

often grow where there la very llttlo
molsture In the aoll, and aa their roote
are not lar*e enouah to aupply them with
food they must get their food by catching
insecte.

The Turkey's Dressing
Mabel L. Frank.

flaid Ibe Turkey: "Thla dreaa, aa you see,
Is very beeomlng to me."

But the <~V>ok ahook her head,
"I wlll dr»jse you." ahe aald.

.Aa a Thankaglvlng Turkey ahould be."

S" Ibe Itrlppad off the feathers so trim
Tbat he wore on the outslde of hlm;

Then with pleaaure and prid*
Bhe dre8ned hlm Inelde,

And paesed hlm to Moth»r and .Iim.

®0_C ANI IS. __>© B-£ i7..ia. m srajpagaaa-B-D
¦ .x-_^^A-.4ftU-r<-4^*-«a^-w'-»»***4A-4-»r _¦/._¦_.

LB-^MAf^TASY

MtiM waa »»*a ""iarh«"'
WM Blwfl . .. P. «tfl

. i', ¦. « .»

A-d |h.«. »ht vnea lond ot vflra*.
WeuM aerwet.i-iea at*-oel .*.>.

Baeeoee Ni e,,M r**»t mo*o a 'K»m».
A «»4 a p.iM n..l » »

But Cdie wrote a little rhyme.
And made a p.et.-e t«o

tbe purpeeely left eul tH« werda,
Te aea what He ceuld de.

He ceuldn't gueaa the werd.net he!
When tald they ehymed with "cat,'

.aid. "Let the little Tribune folk
Hfllp m« te work tt that!"

Can you?

PUZZLE PICTURE-THE NATIVITV
no. 1.

Isiihelle lfaleey. '

Oh. little town of Bethlenem!
How stlll we BM thee He;

Above thy deep and dreamless eleep
The sllent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The Brerlaetlna Ugbt;

The hopeo atui feara of aii the yeara
Are met in thee to-nlKht.

-Plilllipa Brooks.*

The Btorjf aayg that it was calm and
atill. The only sound on that Deeeeobor
ntKht came from the waving of the

gnarled branebea of tho treea a? they
bent rererently low in btuabta adoratloa,
for had not the star BhlB-Bf in the <laik-

eaed Miie abore toM them tud tidings?
"And what were those tldlngs"" you may

aak. Whv. wj-ie men from tlie Kast.

gulded by that twinkllng star to Bethle-
hem. had foutid ln a Btablfl a little new-

born bahe* Yes. and He wab In a wooden

rnanger, among1 tlie aboep, the OOftt and
the horses, lylng on a be.| of hay. while
MIs falr young mother. MaiTi ga""<*d at
Him with adorlng BPOfl of love. Tne ariBfl
men had fallen upon their knee* herore

thla little chlld Jesus. Ibe proinloed Heo-
slah. and worehipped Him. After pre-
aentlng gifta of gold, frankinconse and
myrrh they had departed to theli own

iand. Then the old narrati\* says:
But this wa-. not all, for the shining

star had told them ->f lowly shephej-da
watching their flocke upon the hill fllopes,
how the glory of the Lard had *hone
round about them, how l.eautlful arblto-
wlnged angela had sun* glorlous anthema
Of pralse and how one of the anrelle host
had told the shepherds to ha*ten to the
city of llavld. where they would tlnd the
"gavlour, whlch i> ('hrlst the ix.rd'"
These men of sheep had hrft Ihebj

floekn to the danger of thief and wolf and
had haateoed to tbe eaee la tbe hiiiside.
where they found that It was even as tlie
angel had foretold They too, had knelt
in hnmble worahlp ef th->lt [.ord. and
then had hurrled away to noiae abroad
that Alrolghty God had fulfllled the

prophecy of the prophets and had eent
His dearly loved Son. who was tn h-> an

Krislgn and Kverla.-tlng Light to his p.-o-
ple* Ho doea the beaattfUl story teli us.

No wonder that the nlgrt «« ealm and
atill. for lt was a Holy Night. ti.e nigftt
of the hlrth of the little Chrlel chlld
Katara, ao the legend go's, the handiwork
of the Creator, waa hushed Into awed
all"n. e. whlle nieti In reverent love lowjy
knelt to wors'.iip the Prince of reac'

a-i iha eeaturlee pa.'-sed on nnd lovd f¦ *«

this s-eat teaeher deepcn*-l in pwrity and

strength, His foll.iwern. wlshlng to BBTOBd
ahroad His flrord, WTOte of HlB Mrtii and
llfe. and so bv fragments the New Tes-'.i-
ment i.ame Into hetng. The monks. ex-

l!e,^ in COarOBte an.l ninnasterie«. with a

lik. motrre wrote this Munalerr-ri rteap
and niustrated it m beaattful colora or

vell'im
The good and wife men tVrotfl bet'tffful

poetnfl and -r-at i.k-. the aeulptora

eraftatnaa, for he studied kaatpmy froro
a well known physiclan before he learned
to p.unt. la after years he gave this
pbyaMaa great pteaeore by paintlng hH
portralt and presentlng it to him.

llia tirst lessons m drawmg he took
from an un.le. an artlst, and did no -vel|
that when he was thlrteen he wa« qult*
proflcient In the rudtments of hla i.t
I_iter he studied under Andrea Monte?na,
a master. and learned so Qutckly that he
soon eaceltad his teacbai ii, aptctal Hata
of the work. showing an origlnallty ang.
a skill that ta time made him one of »h.

[great rnaeten Ona ol these exreiieneias
was la "foreaaertialng".that means ul
draw aslant, so that OOTtala parts of a

tigure ataad out from the plane surf_ce
and the flgure appears like one ln llfe. H»
was also prortclent ln hiaroscuro, whiii
means light-dark. or the blendlng of tne
light and dark shades with surh . xat-

aeaa that H is i perfeet nipraaantattaa
of nature. which comes out ln thtl >,>ict-
urr. ur are tr; ing to name

AKboogti .\',t.>ni.. gav. io ti)e world
many beautiful ptctuiOl and *-ome v«r>-
BQtod ones. his priii'lpal woik was that
of paintlng altar pieces and fi-J-coea, ai

on the cejllng and walla of the -"athedral
at Parmani. t_M church and monastery
of St. John the Evangelist, in the con-
vent of St. I'aolo. and others.

lte was particularly celebrated for h'i
palnting of .upolas. Titlan. a great mii-
ter, after seeinic the paintlng on one of
these famous .upolas deelared that If th«
cupola was reversed and filled wlth geld
lt would not be worth the value of the
paintlng. That AatenM reallied ln a d«-
grer that he was a great painter ls shown
by hi* remark after studying one of
Raphael> masterplecea: "I, too. am a

painter!" showing that he not only .»-

preciaterl the great master, but that h«
had bef n Insplred to greater effort ln hli
work.
The populanty of hla paintlnga Ib kt-

tested by the fact that a picture of hli la
a church at ierltbh Spaln, In order to pr«-
lanra it from barbnrle hand*- during the
Pentneula Wnr was cut ln 1*0 and (.*p*
half .-old tr, a dlfferent purchafrer, */ith
tho tfnderetandlna that tire two £a!v#«
ahould l.e united after the war. Rutwh*.,
the time came to' reator. the^jftlntlnr.
each tnan refu.-ed to giva up hfa half; »o

the painting remalna todgy in two p«r*i
but as each half I1 * who'e picture lt .s

worth the keeplojc
> The artlst's rnast'-rpiece,* tbe rirt'ira
Wii'-"*- name ),e must guess. was original-
l* orderafKby one Pratonero of Reggio

\if ISOtv* the sim of 30. lire, Pratoniro
sU|*i*#tin_ "that the whole BhoeM b«

| .. ellently arell " The paintine w_«

.., . omrdetad "ntii eight jraera after

«4»r :t waa pia.e.i ta ¦ ehtfn ti .:. m>
,,.:,'... Here II araa MrraacbH o H ta
the Ii,ikc>- of Mo'l'ti,., unttl oaa mor»

iv i.i ih.-(n tba otbera atola it from ti,»

^_~___^| ¦ ^^b_____^' * ."*.

Q once ticre vrcts a centipok
Wio came to visit nie,
Ad he mso$ politessgf^
Aooitipde

Bv Marth*. B's!

earved mgeiic faoaa lha BHiamara ot
the. Madonna and the < l.rtet chlld--from
Inowy blocks of nlnrble. while tlie gre.it

Biaatera in aaeted laaptratloo palated
aonderful p-innngs. piorires of the Holy
Night. of fhe wlse men. of the abapbarda,
of the lowly atable with the wondent.K
rattl- and of the Madonna wlth the 11.. I*> |
Bah"' j
TheB« pletaraa some crada ta atarkaaan*

ahtp others masterpie.-ea of srt-b*vame ,
known as ptatttraa of the Nathlty. <m»(
of these pletaraa ls B0 beautiful. drn»nl
wlth such rlear cut lines. and the light
from tlu little Wabes faCC is aa radUnt

that it "beaiaa ta the mldst like a star.'

r-venling the broodinij t.-nderness of tlv

niothers fa.e and the flgure of Joseph.
who i« tethering the ass in the back-

ground. that it >s ii"t only oii" of the

most not'd as well as the most pop.ilar
of all th.se mssterplecea. but It ie one of

the world'a greatest ('hristniaa pictures.

The artlst who painted this picture was

an Italian His name means loyftil. llis

pHltittngs show a Joy in the heauty of his

art. a Joy ln paintlng his klrkiilg angels
and joyous-faced chlldren. esperinlly in

tho comely face of the lnfant Redeemer
1 tblnk he haa been well named. A great

master mado trrts coinment: "He waa tba
only painter!" and then deelared that th<

chlldren painted by him breathe and amib
wlth auch grace that one who seB them

ia forv-d to smlle and be happy with them
Hut thls artlst had another name, th.

name of the town in which he was borl
ln 1494. as It was tba custom ln those day-
to glva one a third name, the name ..

one'a blrthplace. lt waa hy thla nam

that ha became known as a great mastc
so I am golng to Iet you gtiess this nam.

atiil then vnn will remember lt.
II- must hara been an lndustrious little

rhureh. and ilnally sold H bt .**« Klrj ¦

Saxony. Wbe plaoed it ln ti.e ReyBl BB*
lery at Dresden.

In IM, ln the very height of his MfM
the Kreat artist died, not fi forty >e»«
o. ago, ef a farar. He i-a?- barM i" *

Fran. Im-jiii coment with the simr'.e P"

BCTlptlea of ln- name and de.ith But

he needed no ineortption, for lt la vrit-

ten la . very stroke of his po/BM BB
brtisl,. aapechVll*/ in Mfl pictuie. where tne

ladiant light from the fa.e of th** H*j
itai-e |a sviubolie of the Ererta-Vi
Light. .

tbfl name e.f this palaUag »no

tb< name ef the aitist who pebttef B.
.... rlgbl I'V 1-aL.ei - lt i *

\NSWER TO PUZZLE: HIS SHORT'
EST ROUTE.

Thifl ia tha flhorteflt routfl by **'«._'._
landlord in laat 8unday'e Jribu*"pux-le may viait flve of hia T*

houaea twicfl and tha othflr fivfl ."»«.¦


